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The Moore family 
e " An old-fashioned family·' is the wa~· the neighbors often dt>,:erib,, tlu· 
i\l oores with their four fine children. In thc,:e da~·s a family of six rmr~· 

seem la rge-but no t to these proud parent s. T orn i.- 16 ~·ca rs old . Kay 
14. Faith 11. P eter 8. 

Though the l\Joores have to count their pennies. it is fun bringing up 
their lively and health~· children. Everybody helps. en ' n to making plan;o. 
T om and Kay help with the household chores and oft en ea rn t•xtra 
" spending money" b~· working for neighbors in their spare time. Even 
Faith and P eter run errands and do small jobs around the house. 

"That's how we've been able to ge t along." .Mrs. i\Joore says. " If we 
hadn' t all worked toge ther, one woman's time and energy wouldn' t have 
been enough to do the cooking and housekeeping for this crowd, and 
Dad's income wouldn' t have been enough to feed, house. and clothe the 
six of us." 

The l\loores used to live in a big cit y. but recently the~· moved to the 
suburbs. Since rent s arc cheaper in the suburbs they ca n afford a house 
for what they used to pay for a small apartmen t. and ~Jr. l\Joorc ra n 
s till easily get to work at the fac tory. The children have a better place 
for outdoor pla y and the whole family ca n enjoy more outdoor activi ties. 
Picnic meals are popular with all- and a timcsaver for l\l othcr l\loorc. 

There arc a few fruit trees in the back yanl and space for a small 
garden, too. Father l\loore hopes that nex t year he can get s till more 
space nearby. They then can have a large ga rden with a greater varie ty 
of vegetables to caB and stor~ 88 well 88 plenty t~ usc in season. 
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food to fit the family 
• T o ha ve a ttracti ve, wholesome meals on the money Mother Moore has 
to pend for food i not easy. But, by planning ca re fu lly and wa tching 
the pennie , she manage. to keep her family well-fed and happy. 

Pro iding for the nutriti ona l needs- of her family comes firs t with Mrs. 
Moore. All the Moore should have milk, vegetables and fruit, cerea l, 
eggs, and mea t or mea t alternate even though the quantity of each food 
may vary for the d ifferent members of the family. 

To supply her famil y with an adequ a te diet and at the same time stay 
within her food budget, M rs. Moore selects foods that give good nutri
tiona l returns for money spent. She buys foods when they are in season 
for they then are usua lly better as well as chea per. To further cut 
corners, she has made a collect ion of low-cos t recipes that the entir-e 
fami ly enj oy . he has lea rned bow to vary the fl avors of inexpensive 
foods by using different seasonings as well as hy combining them in 
~any ways. 

Mother l\l oorc bakes a t least once a week a nd sometimes twice. This 
gi c the famil y foods they otherw-i e couldn ' t afford. Father Moore 
says her cookies, gingerbread. and pies are the best ever. She has learned 
to tu ·k oatmea l, oy fl our, dry milk, peanuts, dried fruits-a ll high in 
food va ltH .. ~into these swee t . In this way, the children sa tisfy their 
"sweet too th '' and get protein. minerals, and vitamins, as well as calories, 
n l little ex tra cos t. In be tween baking days when the oven is being used 
fo r o ther foods. ~ I rs. loore often bake bi cuits. muffins, bread. or rolls 
to ndd inl ere"l to Ita m ea ls. 
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For Peter and Faith 

For8-~ea r-old Pe tcr a nclll -yenr
old Fai th . milk i, one of the impor
ta nt food . omctimca ins ltnd of 
whole milk the) han! skim milk or 
bulle rmilk . Jn addition. th ' fam

ily mea l upply the needed Hgc ta blc . fruit , cerea l. a nd pro tein foods. 

ftcr chool eem to be a hungry time for the e children. Ins tead o f 
topping a t a tore to buy ca nd y or o th er wce t - a pra <' lice tha t \\ C>u ld 

run o ff with the food money- they ha ve a s nack a t ho me. Thi s often 
include a gla o f mi lk. pean u t butte r a ndwiche . raw carro t , read~ -to
ca l cereal. or ornc tim c fruit. After p lay ing or running e rrand , Fai th 
and P e ter s ti ll have keen appetites for t hei r upper. 

For Kay and Tom 

Kay is 14 a nd Tom i 16 yea r 
old. Both arc gro wing rapid I) 
changing from children to ndult . 
The mo t rapid gro wth u ua ll ) 
tak e p lace in girls at about 12 
yea r of age, and in boy a t about 

14 or 15 year . Their leg leng then , their bod y fram e enlarge a nd 
become padded with extra mu clc a lld fat. J n tern a I orga n increaoe in 
ize. Ado lc cent boy and girl a rc often 1111u ually ac ti,·c. o tha t they 

need p lenty of food for ac ti vity a we ll a g rowth. 

It' no t urpri ing then tha t Ka y and T om a lway ecm to be hungry. 
~ I rs . f oorc o ft en wonder how they can hold o mu ch. Tom'H en ing 
are bi gger tha n his fath er' , a nd Kay ca t more tha n Ite r mo ther. i\o 
matter how large their appetites arc, there· a lway plenty o f food for 
them at every meal. 

To fi ll them up and gi,·e them the ex tra ca loric ' they need. K ay and Tom 
have ex tra cn ·ing o f po ta toe and gravy, or bread wi th peanut buller o r 
jam at mea ltime. After chool they a rc u ua lly on ha nd , too, for a nack 
with the you nger children. 

For FaJher and Mother 

Father a nd ..\fo thcr ..\ Joorc a l-,o 

need a good d i t. The folHI tiH·) 

need arc like tho c of th · o lder 

children, but they do not need a~ 

much. IJ O,\C\Cr. the) ha\1' tlwir 

O \\ n problem -, . 

..\Irs. \J oorc' llllht \\atc·h lwr 
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weight as she ~ains easily. Her doctor says that people have the best 
chance for health and a long life if their weight is kept to the average for 
their height at 30 years. So she rarely "pieces" between meals. She 
eats all varieties of food, but seldom takes seconds, except of vegetables 
and fresh fruits that are low in calories. 

On the other hand, Father .Moore, to reduce fatigue, often has a mid
morning or midaftemoon snack during his rest peri<>d at the factory. 
This snack is usually an extra sandwich or two that be takes in his lunch 
box and eats with coffee or milk from his thermos bottle. 

Plans for the Moores• three meals 
go something like this •.. 

Breakfast 

This is an important meal in the .Moore household and everyone gets 
up in plenty of time to enjoy it. 

The chief foods used are: Fruit, cereal, milk, and usually toast or some 
hot bread with home-made fruit spread. When eggs are cheap, they 
also appear at breakfast, but usually they are used in cooking or baking 
or as a main dish at the noon or evening meal. ~ 

Fruits at breakfast change with the season, depending upon what is 
plentiful and cheap. In the summer the .Moores use the different fruits 
and berries as they come along. Sometimes the children go into the 
country to gather or to pick them on shares. During the winter, there 
may be a small orange apiece, or canned citrus juice which is often cheaper 
than fresh fruit and is also a good source of vitamin C. Home-canned 
tomato juice is sometimes used. Or there may be apples or applesauce, 
or prunes or other dried fruit. 

Hot cereals are often served. Family favorites are oatmeal, whole 
wheat, aud corn meal. Generous servings are eaten, and there are 
seconds for those who want more. For a change, ready-prepared cereals 
are used once in a while. Sometimes there's French toast with sirup or 
pancakes made with whole-wheat or buckwheat flour. 

Lunch 

The younger children come home for lunch, whereas Mr. Moore, Kay,· 
and Tom carry theirs. So-there are three lunch boxes to pack each day •. 
Each has a thermos bottle filled with a hot or cold drink. While Father 
often chooses coffee, Kay and Tom take milk or hot cocoa, or sometimes 
a hot soup instead. Their school has recently been making plans for a 
school lunch, so possibly next year they won't carry their lunches. 

Sandwiches are made of enriched, whole-wheat, or rye bread with a 



'arie l) o f fillin g . The~e ma~ IJ · t)l•a nut butt e r. je ll ~ or jam. dte'"e. 
egg. mea t. plain or in many combinati on "ith le lluce or o th l• r frc~h 

,·egcta ble . o mc a rc made preadablc with t<alad drc!<:>. ing ·. ~ l n tlu: r 

.i\ l oor make different fillin g and keep them in the refri gerator ..,o th a t 
the chi ld ren ca n qu ickly ma ke their o wn and ,,i he~ . 

ua ll y o rne kind of raw vegetable like ce lcr~. ca rrot ~ trip!<. turn ip 
lice , or ca bbage la w goe into the lunchc along'' ith fruit. frel'dt o r dri ed. 

a nd cookie or a piece o f cake. 

The lun chc that the youn ger childre n a nd their mother ca l a t hom • llrl' 
a bout the arne a the one carried to chool. In additio n to nti lk and 
bread o f orne kind, there may be a oup or lew an d a n"' ' egc tublc or 
alad. with fruit or a cooky to ftni h up on. 

Evening Meal 

Except o n unda y. the evening mea l i th e big m al o f the da y. crnd 
a ea rly a po iblc afte r the fami l ~· is home. lt us uall.' indud('~ a mai n 
di h. po tatoc and another vege table. and a alad or perltap a imple 
de · c rt. 

For the main di h during the \\ Cek the :\l oore u ::-ua ll ~ h:n e ~twit food .., 
a t he following: (l ) large po l roa t ; (2) ground mea t. in loa f or pa tti1•..,: 
(3) hea rt. live r. kidney . o r brai n : (·~) (j h: (5) dr~· bean .. pea!-.. o r len til ... 

For a lad , ca rro t and ca bbage a ppear often. The children lo\ <·carrot 
trip . The~ lik e carrots mixed witlt a ppl · a nd a fe" rai,.,i n ~ . a nd 

moi lcned with dre );i ng. ome ' a ria I ion the~· ha' · fo r I' a bbage ~a lad-. 
ar cabbage. a pple. and rai in: ca bbage a nd earro ts: C'a bhage a nd 
peanut : cabbage a nd onion-. 

o m ·tim e when the a lad cont ai n!' fre h or dried frui t ~ it ben(·.., for 
de crt too. O ther favorite de;,..,er t, inc-lude th • good thing .. tl tat \Jr ... 
i\ l oorc ma ke o n baking da ). a nd a varic t ~ of pudding~ tlwt C'Ont a in C/!1!"" 
a nd milk. or fruit o ften . wee tened "ith hro\\n ugar or mofa..,b ·. .-\ ppl(·"· 
pear. peaehe . or whale \ ·r fruit i in ~cason appea r in man ~ dt'..,..,ert.. 
from a uec to dumpling . short 1·ake ~. ptHidingo.,. a nd ('IJ f , J , f (·r~. 
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Buying food • • • 

e D oing the marke ting for a fam ily. espc(' ia lly when food money is limited 
and there a rc ma ny mo uths to feed . is a l1i g j ob. 1\1 ot he r Moore knows 
th a t . ho can tre tch her food dolla r h~· wa tching where, when , what, a nd 

how he bu ys. 

he lw learned hy e:>.pcricncc wlwrc p rices a rc usua ll y lowest. She 
wa tcltcs th e ad ve rtiscmcn ts , cltcrk s week -end anJ :;pecia I sa les, a nd takes 
ad vantage of them as o ft en as possible. But she does n't buy a food just 
bcea use it ' s on sa le. T h is omctimes ends up by being no saving at a ll. 
. he k nows that she should l1ave a n immediat e usc for th e food or that it 

wi ll keep for future II Sl ' . 

Irs. 1\ l oorc read K lahd"' o n cans and packa ges to lind out the quality 
a ud weight of the food . Very often a cheaper qu a li t y has the sa me food 
\'alu e and wi ll scn ·e Iter purposes jus t as we ll as a more ex pensive one . 
. l1 C' compare;~ weights a nd prices so s ite wi ll know wl1ich s ize package is 
n ·ully lowc· ~H in cos t, pound for pound. Site is careful to choose the 
,;i:r.e moR t economica l for Iter fam ily . Site bu ys in quantities a s large as 
famil y needs. Rtma gc space . aud read y cash j us tify . 

Followi ng a rc !\ I other ~loorr's prarticcs in bu y ing some of the different 
kind of food : 

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit 

\~'hen i\Jrs. foorc lm~ ,:. fresh fr11its and Hge tal>l es she chooses those in 
season. T hen they arc Cl1capes t a nd mos t plen tifu l, fu ll of fl avor and 
food \'a lue. a nd that i the t ime the i\loore fami ly ca n a fford to enjoy 
th t·m- a nd docs. T o gcttlt c best in ea t itt ~ fJuality and to avoid was te she 
ulwa ,·s selec ts (Wodue ts tha t a rc sound a nd fresh. F or cookinu she . o• 
some times hu ,·s a (>(llcs and o ther frui t ~ tl1a t ha ,·e s li ,.ltt defects when 

. 0 ' 

t hl')' an• sold a I a lo \H'r price. 
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Mille 

To cut down the milk bill, evaporated milk is ·.,ften used, and if it is 
availahle, skim milk is purchased. Both of these cost less than wlwl" 
milk and have about the same usc in cooking. Once in a while the famih· 
has buttermilk to drink and to use in gingerbread ancl corn bread. 11~
cause !\[other Moore includes plenty of leafy, green. and yellow Vl'getahlcs 
and serves table fat at every meal, her famil~· gets enough vitamin A 
even though they sometimes drink skim milk or 1mttcrmilk instead of 
whole milk. 

Mrs. Moore has been watching for dry skim milk at the groee<y store. 
Usually, it is cheap, and keeps well even after the can has been opened. 
It is easy to usc as it can be sifted with the other dry ingredients in baking. 
Many flavored drinks can also be made from it in a jiffy. 

Meat and Other Protein Foods 

When buying meat, Mother Moore selects the less expensive cuts of 
beef, lamb, veal, or pork. Variety meats (liver, kidney, heart, tongue, 
etc.), as well as fish, dry beans and peas, lentils, and cheese are other 
foods that provide the protein the family needs. 

When she started housekeeping, Mrs. 1\Ioore like many young home• 
makers knew little about buying meats. Since then she has studied meat 
cuts and prices and now knows that the cheaper, less tender cuts are just 
as nutritious and full of flavor as the choicer cuts that are higher in price. 
She has learned to buy shoulder, breast, and other less expensive cuts 
instead of rib roasts and porterhouse steaks. She realizes, however, that 
even the cheaper meats can prove expensive if they contain too much 
bone or fat, so she chooses carefully. Sometimes a stewing chicken is a 
good buy for her family. It is often reasonably priced and has a higher 
proportion of meat to b<>ne than broilers or fryers. 

Since meat is an expensive item in the food budget, 1\lrs. Moore often 
uses other protein-rich foods as the main dish. In spring and early 
summer when eggs are usually lowest in price, she includes them in many 
of the family's meals. As a source of protein, eggs are less expensive than 
meat when the price of a dozen large eggs is not more than that of a pound 
of boneless stew beef. Medium-sized eggs are as good a buy as large 
eggs when they are one-eighth cheaper. Small eggs are as economical as 
large eggs when they are one-fourth cheaper. 

Mother Moore also uses American Cheddar cheese-in Welsh rabbit, 
in scalloped dishes, with macaroni, or just sliced plain. Cheese is a les• 
expensive source of protein than meat when the price per pound is no~ 
more than 50 percent higher than that for boneless stew meat. 

Many kinds of beans such as navy, lima, kidney, as well as lentil•, are 
often baked, boiled, combined with other foods, or used in soups. The•e, 
as well as dry peas, are an economical alternate for meat. 
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Storing food • • • 
e The Moores know it is as important to store their food properly a& to 
buy carefully. Pennies saved by thrifty buying can be lost-if food is not 
taken care of. 

Mille, Cheese, Ens 
The family's milk supply is kept fresh and sweet in the colder part of. 

the refrigerator, away from strong-Ravored foods. The bottle or carton 
is always '\"iped off before it is put away, is kept tightly capped, and only 
as much milk as is needed is taken out-at one time. The dry and evapo'. 
rated milk are kept in a cool, dry place, too. · 

Cheese needs a cold storage place; Cottage cheese and other soft 
cheese are used soon after they are purchased as they spoil quickly. Hard 
cheese is kept in a tightly covered container or wrapped in waxed paper tq 
prevent drying out. Slices are cut off only as needed. 

Eggs are kept cold in a covered pan or bowl away from strong foods. 
For cooking and baking, Mrs. Moore tries to have recipes that call fo~ 
whole eggs. When only a part of an egg is used, and she has egg yolks or 
whites left over, 'she uses them as soon as possible, usually the same day; 
In the meantime she keeps them in a cold place. The yolks are kept moist 
by putting them iri a small deep dish and. adding just enough water to_ 
cover them. The whites she puts into a tightly covered jar or dish.· 

Fats 
Mother Moore cuts down the amount of fat she buys by saving mea~ 

trimmings and drippings. Trimmings she cuts into small pieces an4 
remlers slowly. She keeps the fat in clean covered tins or jars in a cooli. 
dark place, to use for frying potatoes and scrambling eggs, for making 
sauces, salad dressings, and "buttered" crumbs, and in many other ways; 
Meat drippings, strained to remove food particles and stored in the same 
way as the rendered fat, are used where stronger Ravors are needed o~ 
with meat tl1at has little fat of its own. 

Cracklings left from rcnderi~g are ground and saved. They are good in 
meat gravy over potatoes or bread. The Moores like them in corn bread 
and Inuffins, too, or as seasoning for cooked greens. 

1 

Mrs. Moore stores table fat in a tightly covered dish in the refrigerator. 
She is careful to keep it away from strong-Ravored foods. 

Flour, Cereal, Bread 

For storing bread, 1\Irs. Moore has a la~ge tin box with a few small 
holes to provide for circulation of air. This she scalds and airs ofteU: 
When she makes bread at home she is careful to cool it thoroughly before 
putting it away. 
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All lcft·O\'Cr bit of bread that a rc no t u 'Cd for pudding arc dril·d a nd 
ro lled or ground into crumb . The c arc kept in a tightly cover d j ar 
in a cool place, ready to be u ed for topping baked di he , as a fill er in 
mea t loa f. or for meat tuffing or fi h coa ting . 

Cake . cookie , a nd cracker a rc ne,·er torcd with bread. Cake Ita its 
own box, ventila ted like the bread box. Cook ie a nd cracker a r I,. pt in 
airtight tin or jar . 

Meat, Poultry, Fish 

A oon a Mr . Moore get home with her purcha · · ··he cover the mea t 
loo ely and s to res it in a cold place. Since cu t-up mea t tend to poil 
fa ter than a larger piece, Lew meat, ground mea t, or cut-up poultry is 
kept ex tra cold and is u ed a soon a po ible. 

Fish is a l o cooked oon after buy ing. If it bas to be held for a hort 
while, it is wrapped in waxed pa per llJ;lC} kept very cold until time for 
cooking. 

W hen Mrs. Moore bu y a chicken, he fir l clea n and wa he it th or
oughl y in ide and out and drie it 
well. T hen she covers it loo ely 
and torcs it in a cold place until 
cookin g time. An y le ft-o ve r 
ceoked chicken i cooled quickl y 
and kept covered in the rcfri ger
a tor. It is u cd within the nex l 
day or two a it spoils easil y. 

Vegetables and Fruit 

G reen s and vege ta ble fo r 
alad a rc wa hed a nd drained 

a nd kept in a cold place in a 
covered vegeta ble pa n or water
proof bag. Hipc fruit , uch a 
pcac he . plum . and bcrri c , a rc 
J.. cpt cool a nd prcad out. Dried 
fruit a rc , Lorcd in a irtigh t con
ta iner in a cool place. 

For ca nned and tored ' cgc
ta blcs a nd fruit . Father M oore 
blocked off a cold room in their 
J,ascmcnt '' itlt in ula ting board 
and fitt ed it ''ith helve~. Bin>< 
o r ba kct hold the vege ta ble a nd 
apple : ca nned good arc placed 
on helve . 
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Cooking • • 

12 

• 

Meat 

By careful cooking. l o thcr l oore makes 
the most o f th e mea t the food budget a llows. 
She Ita lea rned tha t with Rlow cooking there' s 
le s los due to shrinkage of the meat and no 
danger o f the fa t burning. B y adding a 
little water, toma to juice. or vinegar diluted 
with water. covering the container closely, 
a nd keeping the heal so low that the liquid 
barely sirnrn(' r , she makes even the less 
expensive cu t. tender and deli <' ious. 

Smoo th, rich gravy spreads the flavor of 
the meat onto po tatoes and bread. To give 
tha t wo nderful browned fl a vor, Nlother 

l oore flours her po t roas t or s tew mea l and 
then bro wn s it well in a little fa t before 
adding the liquid . When s he mak es gravy 
for an o ven roast or Cor pan-fried m eat, sbe 
hea ts a little fl our in the fat for a few minutes 
to brown it before adding the mil k or water. 

Vegetables 

~ cn· in ~ ,-c~et a bles fresh a nd ra w is one of 
i\ lrs. i\ l oorc's bcst econo 111ie. She often 
puts a pla te o f ra w vege tables, cut in strips 
or thin slic<'s. on the ta ble as a relish. This 
Sa \·cs time a nd fu el. And nell. t bes t to no 
cooking. is qui ck cookin g of t he vegetables. 
Thi lea ve their colors bright. their fl avors 
fresh. a nd a\'cS more o f the v itam ins than 
docs longer cooking. 

P ota toc;; arc usua ll y scrubbed well and 
boiled in their jacke t or baked. Even when 
i\lr · . i\ loore wants to erv e po ta toes mashed, 
crea med. or in sa lad , she cook them in their 
j acket flr;; t. he kno ws that in this way 
more o f th eir \·a luablc minerals and vitamins 
arc sa \'ed . 



The Moore family•s 
FOOD PLAN FOR A WEEK 

• On pages 14 and IS is the Moores' general plan for their food for each 
week. The quantities given are for food as it is brought into the kitchen 
from the store or farm. They allow for discarding rinds, bone, and other 
inedible parts but-not for careless waste. From these total food group 
quantities, Mrs. Moore figures the supplies she needs for the wee~ (p. 22). 

. Because at present Mother and Father Moore are moderately active and 
the children are about average in height and weight for th~ir ages, these 
quantities will furnish the nourishment . they need. However, if for a 
long period of time, one or both parents had more strenuous.work to do, 
Mrs. Moore would increase the quantities of potatoes, dry beans and peas, 
and flour and .cereals. This would provide at low cost the · extra calories 
they would need. Should any of the children have a "growing spurt," as 
children often do, second seryings would be needed, and she would purchase 
larger quantities of these same foods. · 

Next summer, if the garden flourishes, Mrs. Moore expects to use a lot 
of her own.fr~h vegetables while they are in season. Then she will buy 
fewer vegetables but the. same amounts of the other foods. 

When certain kinds of food. are difficult to ~btain, she ·may shift pro
portions among the groups as well as among food items wiihin the groups. 
For instance, she may use more dry beans or peas, eggs, <:heese, or cereal 
products and less meat. Or sometimes she may use larger quantities of 
potatoes or other_vegetables instead of macaroni or rice. In this way she 
can watch her food costs and stiU give her family an adequate diet. 

Mother Moore knows that during temporary food shortages, healthy 
adults can make quite drastic changes in their eating habits and yet 
suffer no hann. On the other hand, it is different for growing children 
and expectant mothers. Within a f~mily group, their food should be the 

- last to be changed. 
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The Moore Family's Food Plan 

Kind ollood 

Leafy, Green, and Yellow Vegetables 

At least once a day 

Citrus Fruit, Tomatoes 
Once daily, il possible 

Potatoes, Sweetpotatoes 
One or more servings daily 

Other Vegetables and Fruit 

One to two servings daily 

Mille, Cheese, Ice Cream (milk equivalent) 
Two or three times doily and in cooking 

Meat, Poultry, Fish 
Once daily, il possible 

Eggs 
Four or more a week per person 

Dry Beans and Peas, Nuts 
One or more times a week 

\ 

Flour, Cereals, Meal (flour equivalent) 
Whole-groin, enriched, or restored 
Every doy 

Fats, Oils 
Some butter or margarine daily 
------

Sugar, Sirups, Preserves 

For 
physically 
active man 

21;2 pounds 
.. 

21;2 pounds 

4 pounds 

2 pounds 

5 quarts 

2 pounds 

5 

3fa pound 

41/4 pounds 

I 
I 

I 1 pound 
I 

i 
\1 pound 

For 
moderately 

active woman 

21/4 pounds · 

2 pounds 
i 

' 3 pounds 

1% pounds: 
. 

5 quarts 
i 

,. 

2 pounds 

5 

1/4 pound 

31/4 pounds 

%pound 

I% pound 
I 

I 

I 

' 

1 These are approximate amounts. Some extra allowanc:c in the pounds of vegetables 
aRd fruit should be made if several foods with a large quantity of waste such as peas in 
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For a Week ($27 to $29, January 1949 Prices) 

For For For . For Total lor lamil't boy aged girl aged girl aged boy aged 
16 to 20 13 to 15 10 to 12 7 to 9 of six 1 

• 

2% pounds 21/4 p~unds 21/4 pounds 2 pounds 14 pounds 

21;'2 pounds 21/4 pounds 21/4 pounds 2 pounds 131;'2 pounds 

5 pounds 31/4 pounds 3 pounds 21;2 pounds 20% pounds 

21;2 pounds 1% pounds 1% pounds 11;2 pounds 111/4 pounds . 
61;'2 quarts 61;2 quarts 6 quarts 51;2 quarts · 341;2 quarts (Count 

1 ounce Cheddpr 
cheese or 2 to 3 

I 
large dips ice 
cream as 1 cup 
milk) 

2 pounds 2 pounds 13,4 pounds 11;'2 pounds . 11 1/4 pounds 

5 5 5 5 30 

1;2 pound 1/4 pound 1,4 pound 1/4 pound 1% pounds 

-

53,4 pounds 31;2 pounds 31/4 pounds 21/4 pounds 221/4 pounds (Count 
1 1;2 pounds bread 
as 1 pound flour) 

1% pounds %pound %pound 1;2 pound 51/s pounds 

1 pound %pound %pound Sfs pound 4% pounds 

the pod, com-on-the-cob, watermelon, and cantaloup are included in a single week's 
market order. 
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What's • each food group 

Leafy, Green, and Yellow Vegetables 

All kinds o f greens-collards, kale, Swiss 
chard , sp inach, and many others, cultivated and 
wild- carrots, pea s, snap beans, okra , green 
a sparagus, broccoli, pumpkin, yellow squash, 
gree n cabbage. 

Potatoes, Sweetpotatoes 

16 

Citrus Fruit, Tomatoes, or 
Other High Vitamin C Foods 

Oranges, grape fruit, tangerines, 
other citrus fru it, tomatoes; or row 
cabbage , salad greens, turnips, fresh 
strawberries, pineapple, contaloup. 

Other Vegetables and Fruit 

Beets, white cabbage , cauliflower, corn, 
cucumbers, onions, sauerkraut, turnips, 
apples, peaches, bananas, berries, 
rhubarb, dried fruits-all vegetables 
and fru its not included in other groups. 



Meat, Poultry, Fish 

All kinds, including liver, heart, and 
other variety meats. Count bacon 
and salt pork in with fats. 

Mille, Cheese, Ice Cream 

Fresh, evaporated, condensed, 
. dry or as cheese, cream, or ice 

cream. 

Eggs 

Dry Beans and Peas, Nuts 

Including soybeans and ·soy 
- products, cowpeas, lentils, 

peanut butter. 

Flour, Cereals, Meal, Balced Goods 

Flour or meal made from any grain-wheat, 
corn, buckwheat, rye; cooked cereals, ready
to-eat cereals, rice, hominy, noodles, maca
.roni; breads and other baked goods. 

Fats, Oils 

Butter, margarine, salad oils, suet, 
shortening, lard, bacon, salt pork, 
meat drippings. 

Sugar, Sirups, Preserves 

Including any kind of sugar-gran· 
ulated, powdered, brown, and 
maple; molasses or any kind of 
sirup or honey; jams and jellies; 
candy. 
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The Moores' menus • • • 

• The following arc some of Mrs. Moore's menus based on the weekly food 
plan (11c:c p. H). Of course she has used these same quantit ies of food 
in other menus equally attractive and well-liked by her family. Her list 
of the foml supplies ru:ecled for the menus below is given on pages 22 and 
2:t 

Other families o f !;imilar size can use these menus as suggestions even 
though they proltahly will want to make changes. Their family food likes 
may he clifft:rcnt, or o ther foods may be more plentiful where they live. 
The cos t nf.snme of these foods may be more and some less than the Moores 
had to pay. Thei'e ar11l many other things will influence the final menus 
even though the q ua ntities in the weekly food plan are the same. 

In adclition to the foods listed in the l\loores' menus, Father and Mother 
l\lonre like coffee for breakfast and may have t ea, coffee, or milk with 
their other meals. The children often have milk to drink at their evening 
meal as well as at breakfas t and lunch if they haven' t had it as an after
Ht!hool snack. 
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SUNDAY 

Grapefruit juice 
Wheat griddlecakes with sirup 

Milk for children 

Roast shoulder of pork with stuffing 
Sweetpotatoes (roasted in pan with meat) 

Green beans Coleslaw 
Bread Table fat 

Gingerbread 

Poached or scrambled eggs 
Home-fried potatoes 

Apple and celery salad 
Biscuits Table fat 

Milk 



MONDAY 

Orange juice 
Hot wheat cereal with milk 
Toast Table fat 

Milk for children 

Egg salad sandwich 
Peanut butter and shredded-lettuce 

sandwich 
Gingerbread 

Milk 

Pork pie with potatoes 
Sour beets and beet greens 
Bread Table fat 

Rice pudding 

TUESDAY 

Grapefrui t juice 
French toast Si;up 

Milk for children 

Cheese and lettuce sandwiches 
Beet and green bean salad 

Graham crackers 
Milk 

Spaghetti with meat balls 
Salad bowl : Lettuce, celery, carrot, cabbage 

Home-made rolls Tabl e fat 
Baked apple with top milk 
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WEDNESDAY 

Stewed prunes 
Ready-to-eat cereal with milk 
Toasted rolls Table fat 

Milk for children 

Meat turnover Potato salad 
Vegetable slaw: Cabbage, minced onion, 

radish slices and dressing 

THURSDAY 

Tomato ju ice 
Hot wheat cereal with milk 

Toast Table fat 
Milk for children 

Lima bean soup 

Peanut buHer cookies 
Milk 

Lima bean-tomato casserole 
Spinach 

Corn meal muffins Table fat 
Sweetpotato custard 

CoHage ch eese and leHuce sandw ich on 
raisin bread 

Oatmeal cookies 
M ilk 

V eal loaf with brown gra vy 
Scalloped potatoes Carrots 

Orange, choppe d prune , and cabbage salad 
Bread Table fat 

BuHerscotch pudding 
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FRIDAY 

Stewed prunes 
Oatmeal and milk 

Toast Table fat 
Milk for children 

Potato and onion soup 
Devi led egg sandwich, or deviled 

egg salad for those at home 
· Celery 
Bread Table fat 

Orange 
Milk 

Scalloped salmon 
Mashed potatoes G reen pea s and onions 

Bread Table fat 
Apple pie 

SATURDAY 

Orange juice 
Fried corn meal mush with sirup 

M ilk for children 

Sliced veal loaf wi th gra vy 
Potato cakes Shre dde d ca not salad 

Pickles 
Bread Table fa t 

Oatmeal d ro p cookies 
M ilk 

Bra ised liver o r kidneys 
Riced pota toes 5-minute cabba ge 

Jell ied toma to a nd coHage cheese sa lad 
Bread Ta ble fat 

Chocolate bread pudd ing 
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The Moores' Food supply 
for a week ... 
• Following is a list of the various foods and the quantities of each needed 
for the week's menus given on pages 18 to 21. After Mrs. Moore has 
planned her menus, she always checks her cupboards to see what she 
has on hand and then makes a list of the foods to be purchased. Of 
course she doesn't buy all her food supplies in just the quantities that she 
will use in a week. Foods like flour, cereals, and potatoes that keep wei' 
and arc used often she buys in larger quantities to save time and money. 

In addition to the foods listed, l\Irs. Moore keeps on hand such things 
as coffee, tea, and cocoa, gelatin, seasonings, and flavorings. These she 
buys as needed. 
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Leafy, Green, and 
Yellow Vesetables 

Citrus Fruit, 
Tomatoes 

Potatoes, 
Sweetpotatoes 

Other Vesetables 
and Fruit 

Mille, Cheese, 
Ice Cream 

2 large heads leHuce 
2 pounds snap beans 
21/2 pounds carrots 
2 pounds spinach 
1 No. 2 can green peas 
1 large head green cabbage 

5 to 6 pounds small oranges 
2 No. 2 cans tomatoes 
1 46-ounce can tomato juice 
1 46-ounce can grapefruit juice 

16 to 18 pounds potatoes 
3 Ia 4 pounds sweetpotatoes 

5 pounds apples 
11/2 pounds prunes 
11/2 to 2 pounds onions 
1 bunch celery 
2 bunches beets 
1 bunch radishes 

5 14Y2-ounce cans evaporatec 
milk 

26 quarts milk (fresh w'hole, skim 
buHermilk) 

1 pound coHage cheese 
1 pound Cheddar cheese 



• Meat, Poultry, Fish 4 to 41/2 pounds pork shoulder 
1 % to 2 pounds homburg 
21/2 to 3 pounds ground veal 
1% pounds liver or kidney 
1 -pound can pink sa lmon 

• Eggs 21/2 dozen 

• Dry Beans and Peas, 1 pound lima beans 
Nuts 1 pound peanut butter 

• Flour, Cereals, 12 loaves bread (4 whole-wheat, 
Meal, Baked Goods 5 enriched, 2 rye, 1 raisin) 

% pound ready-to-eat cereal 
3,4 pound wheat cereal 
1 pound rolled oats 
3,4 pound spagheHi 
8 to 9 pounds enriched flour 
% pound corn meal 
% pound rice 
2 pounds graham crackers 

• Fats, Oils .2 to 21/2 pounds table fat 
1% to 2 pounds shortening 
% to 1 pint salad oil 

• Sugar, Sirups, 21/2 to 3 pounds suga r 
Preserves 1 pint sirup 

1f2 pint molasses 
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II You Have More Money . 
to SpenJ ior FooJ • • • 

Some large families may have more money to spend for food than do the 
.Moore's .. This won't mean necessarily that they'll buy more food or get more 
food value-some of the cheaper foods are excellent sources of nutrients. 

With ~~re to spend you can have greater variety, or some of the more 
expensive fopds. You can buy more meat, or have steak once in a while 
as a specrot<-treat, or a nice rib roast. If you buy larger quantities of. citrus 

" fruits 'and)'omatoes, leafy, green, and yellow vegetables, ana meat, you 
~. c~~· use tess of some other foods. However, if you spend more for the 

·expensive food items, take care to include plenty of milk, eggs, vegetables, 
and fruits to insure an adequate diet for your family. 

The weekly food plan given below shows what a family might buy.for .an 
adequate diet if they had more money to spend than the Mooresf · · 

Weekly plan for a family of six with two grown-ups, two teen-Oge 
and two younger sc~ool children · t 

($37 to $39 per week for the family of six, January 1949 pr~es) 
Leafy, Green, and Yellow Vegetables ...... 20 to 21 po~ds 
Citrus F~uit, Tomatoes .. . . . · ......... .. ...• 16 to 18 P9~hds 
Potatoes, Sweetpotatoes ........ . ; . . • . . . . 16 to 17 poOnds~ 
Other Vegetables and Fruit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 t; 20 pounds 
Milk, Cheese, Ice Cream (milk equivalent).. 37% quartS: 

(Count 1 oz. Cheddar cheese or 2 to 3 
large dips ice cream as 1 cup milk) 

I 

Meat, Poultry, Fish . . . . ...... . .......... . 15 to 16 pounds ' 
Eggs ..... . ...... . .. . . . ..... . .. ' . .... . . . 
Dry Beans and Peas, Nuts .............. . . 
Flour, Cereals, Meal (flour equivalent) .. .. . 
· (Count 1% lb. bread as 1 lb. Flour) 

Fats, Oils . ............ . ... .... .. .. .... . 
Sugar, Sirups, Preserves .. . .......... . .. .. . 

3% dozen 
1 to 11,4 pounds 
18 to 20 poul')ds 

5 to 6 pounds 
5 to 6 pounds . 

. PrepareJ by ~ ""', 
BUREAU OF HUMAN NUTRITION AND HOME ECO~~MICS 

' Asricultural Research Administration 

U.S. Department of Asriculture 
~ 

Washinston, D. C. 
IMued May 1948 

Slishtly revai.d M~ 1944.i1 
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